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(.Icu-lnn- v. Irwin, rt nl.
Two fanes of writ or rovlew from

tlin Justice court filed by Ttiomns I..
Clovi'luml ncqlust John Irwin, ami
Itoy ,. Touch, were obtained dl-- j

in Used this morning ly circuit JudRo
0. K. Stono, the writ bclnc In nil

(

lliliiRg denied by the higher court, i

('lnkon . (Inrkvin
Format decree of dlvorco was sign- -

.1 .!. ... I .....ilUM . .11. ...
1M1 HUB Illuming KI"Ul"l fllilMVVi
to Amy .May uiarKson irom nnrry
Clnrkson, both of tho reservation.
Tlio case was heard nbout two weeks
ngo.

ltlrkniunlil i. Werner
Suit -- was filed' this morning by

Tho Commercial Coritoratlon on bc

half or S. Illrkomv.ilcl of Portland
ngalnst C, V. W. Werner, of the Lin-

coln moat market, recking to lol-

led $00.15 for merchandise.

Alllalim TruM v. Morton, et nl.
Alliance Trust Company, an Kng-lls- h

corporation, filed suit this morn-

ing In the circuit court against
Charles nml Ida May llorton. J. II.
WJo, S. F. lckes. J. U. Kclley. 5.

A. Ilcllman. Paul Sohrakoft and tho
First National Hank of Astoria,
scoklnK the collection of $:i,0?7.32,
on notes, and asking $1300 attor
ney's fees. The case was filed toy

llronough & tlronough, Portland at-

torneys.

llrmyn tm. TtumuiH et al.
Mandato of tho supreme court of

Oregon confirming tho Judgment ot
tho circuit court hero was filed this
morning In the case of Joseph Orown
against Thomas, Kiln and Hulli
Drake, which was tried before Judge
Kuykcndall. and decree entered Juno
C, 1920. The case arose over attor- -

to hlj daUKhter. Orlfflth.
Thomah Drake motion May ,5

made to substitute parties, which
motion was denied by former Judge
Kuykcndall and from which the aP'
peat was mode.

Maddux To. MvlTntton
J. A. Maddox tiled suit against T.

C. McIIatton in tho circuit court
this morning seeking to collect a de-

ficiency Judgment of $1278.23. and
asks $150 attorney fees.

Heed vs. Frkr
Trial of the case of George G.

llced against Frank X. Frakes, both
ot this city, held In the circuit court
Saturday, resulted In a decree of
tpociflc performance of a 'contract
between Frankes and Reed, In which
a trado was mado ofsproperty loca-

ted in tho business district ot New
Wisconsin for lots 13. 14

and IS, In block four ot Canal add!
tloi) to Klamath Falls. The decree
signed by Judge Stone this morning
provided for a deed from Frakes to
Reed, which Frakes. had refused to
give, and also gavo $100 and costs
to Reed. A tender ot $213 was
mado by Reed In court Saturday to
apply on tho contract of purchase,
.which Frakes had refused to accept.

Yttdrn . K ney
Confirmation of tho decree-o- f for-

mer Judge Kuykcndall was retclvcd
morning in mandato from tho

Miprcrao court in tho caso of A. C.

Yaden against A. Kinney and lx;na

liarkhurst. which Involved lands In

taction 28 and 21 In township 40,
In this county, and confirmed
Judgment ot tho lower court entered
September 27,'l920. for $074. .

IWIiier . r

Decree of dlvorco was grunted to

Clara Slclncr from Fred Stelncr by

Judge Stone. Saturday morning' In

open court, following tho taking
testimony In tho cote.

Merrill Winner in
Meet With Agency

Merrill won from Klumath Agen-

cy In tho track meet held hero on
Tucsduy, tho score belnc 28 to 21.
Tho results wero a followi.:

dash Uakor, Agency,

first; Edgar, Merrill, second; Kirk,
Agency, third.

dash Hadley, Merrill,
first; Merritt. Merrill, second; John,
Agency, third.

High Jump K. Klger,. Merrill,
first; K. Klger, Merrill,
llaker, Agency, third ,

dash Edgar, Merrill.
first; Daker, Agency, becond; E.
Klger, Merrill, third.

Pole vault Baker, Agency, first;
Kirk, Agency, second; Duntnoro,
Agency, third.

liroad Jump Edgar,. Merrill,
K. Klger, Merrill, second; llaker,
Agency, third.

HeUy Merrill.

DALLAS Willamette Valley Lbr.
Co. mill starts. Susy year' expect-

ed. i

SALEM April building permits
totaled. f7,'40Q,

i" t
.i.

RUBBISH HAULED I; REE
On behalf of Anti-Litt- er week, the city of Klumath Fnlls will haul away free

of charge all litter, rubbish and trash that is collected and placed (Conveniently in
the streets.

The trucks will serve all territory west of Fifth street Thursday. Friday they
will operate between Fifth and Twelfth streets. Saturday, the territory cast of
Twelfth street will, be covered.

W. 0. Smith, chairman of the streets committee, announced that everything
in the way of paper, old, lumber, rags, trash, etc., should be burned, and that
other litter should he 'placed in a sack or small box in front of the houses. No
territory will be covered more than once.

By Our Country Editors
MERRILL

n

"c"1 Mker, second: (Julncy ....,). i -- i.!,, i, nH)utMr. and Mrs. W II. Anderson bae ' mi
agency, third. lUD-yur- d ilasli, shi.rmtii wns itltinnl be- -returned from n trip to lUxolmrg. ..,. ., ,, icrincnei'"M r' orr'" f,r t,,,,niy ueath vita of which fullMr. Mrs. I.. Hosier i,aKor K0ry. M.COnd; Kslln Klger.' ....... ., ,rll,.w

math Kails visitors in Merrill I i.,ni ,v,i-- .i t...i .....n .... ,rlm "".. . ..- I liillltt tV tltll I'll- - 11'ltMM .( rT flt.k
the flrts of the week, the guests ot! ker, Rrry. un; Kirk, agency see
Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Anderson

The first to tho Merrill camp
ground were sonio people from Wis- -

j conln who had spent the winter In

California and were on their and agency was won
home.

Tho danco given for lh,. benefit
of the park was well attended. About
$70 was cleared.

The four-year-o- son of Mr. and
Mrs. I.uther llolbrook met with a
sorftius accident Tuesday. The door
of tho car came open and ho fell out
and, one wheel ran oxer his breast.
He reported to be resting easily.

C. II. Merrill Is In from the lava
beds where he has been superintend-
ing the work of the camps.
It U hoped the work will be flnlshcl
so that tourists may be entertained'
by June. The road Is also being
worked. This will be another point
of Interest to people passing through
Klamath county.

Abner Chanev Roberts died at the
ncy fees alleged bo due to the home of Mrs.
late and ' Monday a )mKcrlng
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Illness. Roberts had been a resident
of Merrill for several years. He was
born July 4, 1S3S, In Springfield,
Ohio. Thrco children survive. Adella
Myrtle Griffith. Merrill; Daisy Dovo

Marshall Albuquerque. New Mex

Ico: Arthur Newton Roberts of Jar
bride. Nevada. One sister Is living
at Lebanon, Mo. The funeral ser-

mon was preached by Rev. Ilrlttow
ot the Christian church ot Klamath
Falsi. Roberts was the first to be
burled In the new I. O. O. F. --cemetery,

northwest ot Merrill.
Dr. and Mrs. spent a few

days in Medford, Oregon.
Mr. a'nd Mrs. Jas. Scogglns, .of

Sacramento are in Merrill, having
been called by the Illness ot Mr.
Scoggin's mother, Mrs. Etta Scog-

glns.
Mrs. J. W. Taylor was In Klamath

Falls Friday.
Mrs. W. F. Hill and Miss Mildred

Hill spent Friday In Klamath Falls.
Miss Mildred remaining to visit her
sister. Miss Ruth Hill, at Henley.

On Monday evening was given tlio
senior tanquet for tho seniors, Jun-

iors and sophomores, nUo for the
board school faculty. Mrs. Peter-
son were Invited. A short program
was given followed by tho banquet.
Mlss'llcatrlco Walton was s.

To.ihU were given by Marlon
King. All ran Murray. John Galcom-In- l,

Ileo T.yior, Frank lludley and
Mr. Peterson.

At tho .rcfluUr meeting of tliu
Merrill Rcbekah lodge tho following
officers were elated for tho next.
six months: N. (J.. Gladys Motskar;
V. G., Nett D. Peterson; secretary,
L. C. Ady; treasurer, Millie Stukel.

Monday afternoon tho soventlt
grade assisted by members of tho
fifth and sixth grades dramatized
"Ichabod Crane." Owen Purdy took
tho Part of Ichabod Crane, and Opul
Taylor tho part ot Katrlnka. Others
In the play were: Thlrza Anderson,
Winnirrcd Offleld, Helen Orown, Cleo
Graybcal, Fay Jinnctte, Maud Shuck,
John Dlllard, Roy Stophenson, Al-

fred Carlcton, Mildred Hayes, Miriam
Offleld, Emmett and Dan Harry. The
costumes of tho children wero ex
cellent and tho play was very amus-
ing and well performed. The child-
ren were trained by Miss Ifutton.
Other features ot the program were
a piano solo by Thlrza Anderson and
a reading by Eva Murray.

On Monday evening the freshmen
ot the high school gav0 a party at
tho home of Geo, J. Walton, Miss
Kutberlne Walton being hostess for
tho occasion. The evening was
spent In games and later refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Watlon.
All declare they had a enjoyable
evonlug. Those present were: Char-

lotte and Rolf Geertson, Olive Hill,
Lois and Joyce Slgsford, Halllo
Moore, Pauline llallls, Kenneth Col-wel- l,

Kenueth Klger, Chester Enman,
Melvln Moyer, Ilurton King, Kather-In-e

Walton, Mr. and Mrs. Walton.
Tuesday was given over to field

meet. It reported several schools
wore to participate but only the
agency team was here. Results:

dash, Qulucy Raker, agency,
first: David Edgar Merrill second;

I Kirk, agency thlrd.IIgh Jump Es- -

tin Klger. Merrll. first, .'.ft 3 In: Ken

wcr
i'IVIIIII

use

was

oml; Dumore, agency, third. Ilro.id
Jump, David Kdgnr. Merrill first:

Klger, Merrill second: Oulncy
HaVr. agency third. The lull game
between Merrill
by agency, score- to to 1. Italtery
for agency, Qulnry and Adams; for
Merrill, Fred Popo and Estln Klger.

Mr. Murray ha purchased the'Dr
Demurest residence ami moved Into
same. Elmer Merritt has purchased
tho hoaae vacated by Mr. Murray
and (s having It remodeled.

Miss Pauline Galcomlnl has re-

sumed her work In Anderson's store.
A party consisting of Misses El-

liott. Ilntton, Huntoon and Mrs. Mil-le- tt

and Henry Co. Elmer Stukel.
and Russell Crandall made a trip to
.the lava beds last Sunday.

Another party consisting of the
Misses Ileitis, Young and Stewart
and Lylc Merrill and Chas. Stukel
made the trip the same day.

Prof, and Mrs. Robert Goetz of
Klamath Falls made a trip to Mer-

rill Saturday, bringing Miss Olive
Carlcton who Is nursing Mrs. Scog.
gins. Mrs. Scogglns, who has been
very III, Is reported to be Improved.

DORRIS
DORRIS. Calif. May 20. Nor-ma- n

Tabcr, young son ot Mr. anr
Mrs. Roy Tabcr, was critically III

on Wednesday, and a Klamath
Falls doctor was called in consul-

tation. Yesterday afternoon the
tad s Imported Improrlng.

Mr .and Mrs. J. J. Stclgcr, Jake
Stelger Jr.. Mrs. Clifford W. Sevlt
and little daughter Maxlue arrived
Thursday by automobile from Los
Angeles. Mrs. Serlts will remain
In Dorrls with her husband, who Is
an employee ot the Quito Valley
State bank.

Lack of sufficient power to op- -

crato machinery caused tho two
local box factories to suspend op-

erations Thursday afternoon and all
day yesterday. Electric storms and
heavy rains aro thought responsible
for damage to power lines.

Charles Rugh, a student ot tlio
University of California, nrrlved
one day this week to spend tlru
summer vacation In Dorrls.

James O'Kccfe, an oxlcnsivo
sheepman of Klamath and Siskiyou
counties, was In town on business
ycMorday.

Mr- - and Mrs. George R. Pheneger
of Ilray drovo to Dorrls yesterday

100--

afternoon to look after matters of
buslnes,

V. P. Sherman, who sustained
broken log while working In tho
lumber yards of the Porrl.i Lumber
and Hox company one day last

Merrill
Haker.

lumberand K. of M.i- -

I1MJ

Merrill

of

Kreese
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Welter Lumber company near Dor-

rls. was a business visitor here yes-

terday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Drlsroll of

Klamath Fulls wero In town Thurs-
day on business.

II. J. Goff, manager of the As-

sociated Lumber and llox company,
mado a trip to Ashland esterday
by automobile for tho purposo of
employing laborers.

Severn! young men havo accept-

ed Jobs In tho local factories during
tho pasl fc days, most of whom
are students from the University of
California.

BONANZA
"Aaron Slick From Whiskey

Crick" was tho play given by tho
ltonanxn high school students on
Tuesday ecnlng. May 18. The
parts were all well played and
showed careful training and re-

hearsing. The cast ot characters
was as follows:
Aaron Slick from Whiskey Crick,

Clarcnco Welsh.
Mr. Mcrrldow from Chicago (who

wants to buy tho Horry farm)
Lynn llorton.

Ills niece, Gladys May (who' Is

afraid ot turkey gobblers,
cows, and other wild animals)

Gladys Kllgore.
Mm. Rosa Kerry (on whoe farm

oil Is supposed to havo been
found) Hilda Hamaker.

Sli Griggs (who don't like city
folks) Hlrdlo Hamaker.

Clarence (poet, waiter and detec-
tive) Mllburn nurk.

The Girt In Red (who thinks she
Is very slick until sho meets

Aaron Slick) Elilo Rueck
Guests of tho hotel, Chicago

Reginald Grlscy and Alicia
Yahr. .

Music for the occasion was fur-
nished by Claudo Dayton and Mrs
G. P. Hell.

On Wednesday, May 17, tho 11

high school students mado a
picnic trip to I! catty point.

On Thursday evening. May 18,
tho commencement exercise,, wero
held at thu church. Tho church
was hamlHomoly 'decorated for tho
oeenslon with potted plants, 'cut
flowers mid bunting. Tho pro-
gram:
Involution . Rev. Dlx
Duct Violin and Clarinet

Mr. Peters and Mr. Dayton
accompanied by Elslo Rueck

Tomorow Night at the Strand
"The Mother and the Law"

The Labor Picture Wall Street spent over a million
dollars to stop from being shown on the screen

TSTSTRAND
WHERE EVERYBODY OOI

HOME OP THE HODKINBO.V FEATURES

Tonight fimberworkers Benefit

The Famous Blind Woman

Helen Keller
in "Deliverance"

The Photo Play Beautiful with Halan Keller
the eighth wonder of the world

A Good Comedy and
Urban's Movie Chats, and Vaudeville Movies

Admission 1 0c-20-c. Sho starts 6:30
I
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Declamation Hull.nl of East
and West Lynn llorton

Essay The First American,
Abraham Lincoln

house,
easy or rnr for

Molln payment It Herald Of
Mr. Peters

by Elslo Rueck
Piano Hlrdlo Hamaker

by Mr. Peters
on tbn violin.

of by Mr.
Hatch, tho to tho gradu-
ates. llorton and Mllda Ham-

aker.
Tho speaker of the evening was

R. C Groesbeck of Klamath Palls.
good, gentle-- j

Initructlvo talk.
Violin Home, Sweet Home,

by Mr. Peters and Elsie Rueck.

Ilulldlnv contractu
for months total

NEW TODAY

FOR RENT cabin. Furnish-
ed See Dick. Offlco 2(0

liroad street 22-2- 3

gone

into the $10.90

The of U. S.
always the 30
3Vz to the

in field.

of

United

wi

U,8.TUCe.

Where

STOCK OF'

Pianos, Sonoras and Victrolas

J:?

IffHfi

on
many new with
terms to suit the conditions
and
We number of good
used on
our hands. Buy them on al-

most your own

Wise buyers will look these
over. without delay.

EARL

SHEPHERD

COMPANY
I'lanm. Ilrrnnl. nml

Phonograph
'J! Phono 507 Main St

FOR HALE -- Good piano clienp, new!
gasoline tank t.'UMi;

iiKzeti iruit 7.c per dot riiniin
M'J-J- . 22-2.- 1

Hilda Hamaker MU "ALL buih,
basemeiit, terms

Solo Humoresque first llox T.
flee. 22-2.-

accompanied
Solo

accompanied

Presentation diplomas
principal,

Lynn

Soto

ROSEllURO
first $230,000.

est

new

terms.

2S2-- J

jiirn,

LADY WANTS to work In country
Inquire 24il, Darrow Ave.

Mills Add. 22-2- 3

FOR RENT Furnished one room
cabin for housekeeping 711 Wal-

nut. 22

WANTED Wuman for general
housowork. 119 Hi.

phono 3S2 22-2- 1

who made a very Interesting und WANTED A. steady,

4
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at

nianiy saiesniau iu uaniiiu a waru
wagon In Klamath county. No exMr-lenc- o

needed. Por full particulars
write promptly to Dr. Wnrd's Medl
ral Company, Winona, Minnesota. E.
tabllsbed 1K5C

WOULD LIKE to buy few road
warrants. It. IX. It. Garagn.

LOST From wagon near Altamont
ranch two weeks ago, large black

sow, no ear mark, tall cropped,
weinht about 2S0 lbs. Reward, Noti-
fy Murrlll .Meat Co.. Merrill Ore-
gon. , 22

For 'fen Dollars and Ninety
Cents --This30x3 Usco

EHE 30x316 tire situation
is just this

The man who buys an
USCO at $10.90 is justi

fied in believing that his money is
goinc farther in tire value than it
evernas or could go before.

he appreciates the qual-
ity of USCO. That
long ago.

It is still fresh in his mind that
USCO led the national market

price range.

makers Tires
intended

USCO be high
value its

At$10.90itcreates
classifrcation

moneys worth.

StftssDru
fits

Confr

oucan

V.S.Tire$i

NEW

Conservative reductions
instrumcnt.s

times.

have
Standard instruments

Washington

22-2- 1

today

Naturally
wascstabiished
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States Iras
Company
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many

times cause the vision to

blur. Lot us polish the
out and they

will he as jjood as new

again. broken
lenses duplicated.

service.

Dr. Goble
I'lionc, Off. I&IH; Itcs. .1.1 1 --J

70U Main
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Unhid States Rubber

!Wr"

Scratched glasses

scratches

Repairs,

Im-

mediate

3o3h
USCO
1022

oMoMtinTqx
charged
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ACME MOTOR CO.
South Sixth Street


